
|jAPANE9E_^AE OUTFIT.
' TROOPS WILL PROTECTED
r" aqaJnst coldest weather.

AFI Clothing Made of the Beet Ma

^ tarlal.Gre .t Coats of Thick WoolenGoods and Hooded.Many DcItails of Haw the Health of Soldiers

Kf is Prece wed.

Miss >lc .'aul, who was recently oom{
mission^ by Her Majesty to go to Japanto inquire into the working of the
Japan.* j He<l Cross society, has
brought, back with her the complete
oatflt of a soldier of the Japanese Ixn

li". ,

If perj i Vruara, wmca was prvw.uuc-u .j

| her by Gen. Teranchi, the minister >f
V War. together with samples of the foxl

supplied to the soldier on active e;r>fvie.1. These various articles, wh ch
W hare been inspected by the king, van

i? hrs expressed great interest in Jie

f - irany ingenious devices they present,
will shortly be exhibited at the Rjyal
'Jnitod Service Institution, Whitehall.
They are worthy, sa^s the British MedicalJournal, which publishes special
photographs, cf the most careful study
by all military officers and afford a

> striking exarapie of the care and
strong uommon sense with which the
health and comfort of the soldier are

considered by three responsible for his
\ outfit and the minute attention to detallwhicli is characteristic of the Japjf

anese army.
I One ncta'nle teature of all the cloth'

ng is'that it is apparently zuade of the

i j material. The material for tbj
,: r rfnter clothing a; pears to be all wool,
md warm. In the neat bhie parade

,s rnlform, jacket ov 'tunic, plain flat

|:ass buttons are done away with as

jjftgfor as possible, fas'.efiings being in
Htrly all instances carried out by

^pseans of flat hooks and eyes. The
» mmer jacket and tiousers are of

,
* Maki drill; the Jacket is perfectly

rfl»w, and thei*? are no luttwis on any
t f the oirments. A strip of white linenis l8su^j wjnd roun j nec^ as
>a couar the tunic The forage

& caf whJcu'gv^ wjth this uniform Is a
marvel of liglu^g^ It has a detachable
lim n cover to b' iu giuamer, from
whi~h hangs a line »o> protect
the neck. This screen beh g made In

v' thret parts.a centre and two sides.
% allows the air to pass freely. For all
" unifo.ms the trousers are uade like
^ riding breeches, In that they end above

the ankle, where they are made to fit
tight to the limb, being fastened by
tapes Instead of buttons.
Puttits or gaiters must, of course, be

worn with these. The ordinary greatcoatIs cf thick woollen cloth with
bone buttons. It has a hood which can

\ be draw over the head. A comparatiV*. tively small detail in the cut of tols, as

$J|al3o of th> winter great-coat, shows
.^5W carelul,y health and comfcrt, and

'jrefore individual efflcienc}, have
A consi iereil. The fre-» edges of the

Iw-ead of being cut straight,
IJ* outward below the waist, mak-

aiu.~i.ui UK uwi IBy "v-tv di'jiu

completely below; It is thut prevented
>om gaping in walking, and the legs
and knees are protected from rain. The
front of the skirt can be bu toned back
to allow free movement ol the lower
limbs for marching in diy weather. A
mosquito net "helmet" or lead coveringin addition to its value as a preventiveof malaria, is a great comfort
in summer; where there ar) many flics.
The "coldproof" winter overcoat meritssome description, for it seems to be

devised to insure warmth in the most
severe climate. M,ade of thick woollen
cloth* it has a large collar covered with
fur, which is of course inside when the
collar is raised. Fjom the middle of
the edge of this collar a button or hood
can be pulled out so as to cover the
head, and over this can be worn the
ample detached woollen "coldproof"
hood, which from its shape and long
ends to wrap round the neck recalls
the hoods of Chaucer's time. Hanging
bv cords from the neck are large
gloves or mitteaa.0110 division for
all the fiingers and one for the thumb;
they can thU3 be worn off, when the
hand is required for firing or any other
purpose, without being lost A sheepskinwaistcoat with the wool outside
Is also issued for severe weather, it

' fastens at oue side. The underclothingis of similar good material to tbat
of the outer garments, a cotton shirt
and drawers for summer and a thick
knitted woollen jersey, or sweater,

t / and pants for winter. The ribbed woollenstockings are made without heels,
and warm to?caps and issued in the
coldest weather to wear over the stc- k-

; lugs to prevent frost bito. These toebcaps are mad* of a lambs srool niaicr?lal like very thick lint, the soft br.rfare

| being inside. A roll of fine striped
flannel of very good quality and abort
a yard and a half long is issued to \v
wound round the abdomen and takes
the place of a cholera belt It is inter
eating to note -hat the .voollen cloth
and blanket ere made In the Japanese
military woollen cloth factory, while
hemp cloth, cotton cloth and leather
are made or prepared in private factoriesin Japan and cut out end soau

In the military clothing d-.pot..IxmdonGlobe.

The Things Necessary.
Motorist.Are all the tools '

i the
tool-chest?
Valet.Yes, sir. j
Motorist.Are all the cushions an J

iap-robee in the tonner?
Valet.Yea, sir.
Motorist.I? the tank full of gr.so* lem:?l.
Vilot.Yc3, nir. I
Motorist.Ha/c you broight dov n

all cur goggles.'
Valet.Yes. sir.
Motorist.Well, run up to my ro< in

and bring the roll of bill.? out cf
the too bureau drawer so that we v.'ill
have enough money tp pay our fines.
TUeu wo shall h ready to start..
Town Topics.

f HQW HATS CAUSE BALDNESS.

They Make the Scalp a hot-Houtc for

i^lcreoea arid Retard Circulation.

I There is every reason to believe
that primitive man had a thick and
abundant head of hair, and that this
naturtu cioui.ua of tar scaip is uiaiinishingamong civilized peoples, and
will end by disappearing altogether,
wnioh would certainly not be
advantageous from an aesthetic
point of view. The cause of
this disappearance of the hair, ac.cording to the doctors, must be sought
in the very conditions of civilisation
and in the customs it has introduced.
One of the customs especially hunfui
to the hair is the hat, and, above all,
the masculine hat; *o we see man's
hair suffer mure ihan woman's.
The nut produce* ba.dness by two

different methods. Firs.t, by creating
about the head an atmosphere which
is fatail.v warm and moist, and which
prevents the penetration of the ray.*
of light i!:at arc so fatal to bacteria;
the hat tuakes for toe microbes a sort
of Improvised hot be 1, which is extremelyfavorable to their development,and it is kuoan that microbes
play an important role in the productionof baldness, .f it had been desiredto foster the existence of microbescapable n*. living upon the
scalp or n the hair, a more favorable
means for their protection and multiplicationthan the hat could not have
been found. Again, the hat, holding
its place upon the bead solely by pressure,exerts a second pernicious influenceupon the ucalp; it compresses the
arteries and the veins; it impedes
the circulation of the biood and, consequent^,the nutrition of the organs
which produce the hair. It is, tbereI'.fore,doubly desirable that the reign of
the bat should cease, In the case of
men.for with women the hat is so

light a thing that it can exert only
a trifling proportion of the ravages it
is responsible for in men.and that
this garment should be renounced or

replaced by some ;res*. injurious article.As a matter tf fad, men would
be very herilthy with bare heads. The
1 *. .»*# nr/Mllfl
Uftir W^'U'U uv eucugiuuuvuuuu
-j»erve as a hat; it wotld only be necessaryto protect the Lead ngdnst the
rays of the sun in aummer, in order
to avoid 8un6troke. It is true the
public imagines that it woild catch
oold more easily, but this is a mistake,a draught alone is rot enough
to give cold; a microbe is absolutely
necessary. Prom the hygienic point of
view there are fewer inconveniences
in going with the head liald than in
carrying about upon it a lothouse for
microbes..New York World.

Japanese Advice for Women.
The following extracts are taken

from a code of morals for the women
of Japan, which was published .some

years ago: »

"It is better for women to have a

good mind than a beautiful appearance.
Barents must be on guard Jest thier

daughters see or hear any evil thing.
A woman must not tnauer nor siau1der any one nor tell a lie. When she

hears any slander she must not repeat
It, for this causes disputes among families.
"A wife must not waste her money

{ In expensive clothing, but mast dress

j according to her income. Her orna!ment3 and clothing must not be splenIdid, but n^at and clean, ro that she
I will not cause people to remark. She
should dress according to her rank.
"Though a woman may have many

servants, it is a rule that she should
manage the house herself.''.New
York News.

Geo Meredith on American Literature.
Mr. George Meredith the novelist,

has recently expressed some interestingviews concerning American literature,a summary of which is presented
in Harper's Weekly.
"Has America ever produced a great

writer?" inquired 'be interviewer.
! "No. not a grej.t writer," waa the
answer; "but there you must empha!size 'great.' She hos produced excelj
lent writers, 6ome of the best, writers,
but not great. . . Some of the best
literature is American. Take E ncr1son. Emerson is a grand fellow. . . .

| Lowell is excelleut. Edgar Ai'an Foe
is the best writer of short stones we

j have. Hi et Harte is good. Hcury
James n admirable- . America is
vnnner. verv younir. . . . You must

j give tier tine. . . . Fifty years Jiencu
.America will be the first natiou it the
world."

THs Happened in Ireland.
j A French chauffeur was driving in
Trelard when he rede over a c: clist.
Tie injured man apologized. Pray
continue your >ourney," pa'-1 e. "I
am really achamecJ to have incomniodIed su-h a sportsman.'* Next day the
chauffeur received ? letter from the
sympathetic stranger full of regrets
and making tender tjufries about <l,e
state of the automobile. "I mut t t"li
ycu," it p-ocfcoded, "that as a result
of yesterday's accident, for whicit I
j»ion< am lovnonsihie. 1 exmvt t :I:e
soon. But 1 am oiranginj. to leave
you a third of my propelly sj tb.st
you can embellish your uittotnoLdie
wi»b al! the latest improvements."

Of Course.
Cit> Vlece.What kind of a chicken

it that. Uncle Jcsh?
City Niece.Hov stupid of mo! Of

cot* -e. I ought 'o have notner. the
horns on his less..Chicago News.

A huso statue of the Virgin has
been successfully placed on the .< uminiit of the Dent du (leant, a mountain

in Itnly 33. >00 feet hi?h, near Milu.i.
Divine service vac performed on the
summit in 'cicbrc.ion of the event by
the vicar Courieayeur.

11 v , r.
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A WOMAN'S MISERY.h
Airs. Jobn La Rue, of 113 Pateraoyi

Avenue, Paterson, N. .7., mvk: "1 "tfuflv
tronNed for iboot nine r/enrs, a'.' I

the house, the backache Jus l>*»ert v >

bad that it brought test* to my eyes
The pain at tiroes was so in reuse that I

was compelled to giro up my lions' holddutiesand lie down. There were Load-/?
aches, dizziness and blood rushing to j
my Lead to cause- bleeding at the nose.

The first box of Doan'a KJduoj Pill*
i benefited me so much that i continued
the treatment. The stinging pa' i m

, the small oi my back, the rushes of
blood to the head and othei symptoms;;'
disappeared." 'j

j Donns Kidney nils for sale by all
dealer*. 50 cents per box. Foster-1
Mllfcnni Co., r.uflalo, N. Y. 11 j

Smokeless powder throw3 of? a faint j
haze which is clearly discernible ) f

through violet glasses.
__

*

10,000 Plant* tor 10c.
This is a remarlcubie oCer the John A. j

Salzer Seed Co., La Oosse, Wis., makes.

irgftSadbl!
Sslzer Seeds hare a national reputation

as the earliest, finest, choicest the enrth
produces. Thev will send yon their big I

plant and seed cata'og, together with j ;

nougn seea 10 gru« . ,

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages, j
2,000 rich, iuicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nu'ty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce, j

1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious .Udishes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This greet offer is made in order to in\duoe you to try their warranted seeds.
for when vcu once plant thetn you will
grow no others, and k j |

ALL TOR BUT 16c POST A CIS,

providing you will return this notice, and ]
if rou Wnr tend them 26c in postage, tbey r

will add to the alwve a bit: ptckap* of the
earliest Sweet Corn on earth.Salrer'a
Fourth of July.fully 10 diya earlier than
Cory, Peep o' Day. etc., etc. fA. C. L.1

Parkinan's Bans* of Jnatico. i

A friend met Francis Parkman walk-
Ing slong the street holding two rtreet j
boys by tbeir coat collars. It reply to I
bis friend's request for an explanation
Parkman said: "I found thin boy bad '

eaten an apple without dlvldinj; with
his little brother. Now I'm ?ring to

bay one for ,the little boy and make
the big one look on while he ea s it.".
St. Nicholas. ,

~

- I
v;i»tinm nn i.urm

i by local applications as they caanot re«?hthe
diseased portion of tile ear. There Is oily one
way to euro aeatness, and tnat is by coasci- «

tutlonai remedies. Deafues* is caused by an j;
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of Si
the Eustachian .tube. Wbenthis tube is iu- ij
flamed you have a rumblings'.und or imper1feet hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the Inft.im|
matlou can bo taken out and this tube ro- ,

stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed ior'>ver. Niue cases out of ten i;
areoaused by catarrh,which is nothing butaa
inflamed condition of the mucous surface?. <

Vi9 will give One Hundred Dollars fora.iy
case ofDeafness (caused by catarrh) thatcanjnot be oured by Hall's Cat irrk Cure. Send for
circulars free. F.J. Chsxkv .k Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. t.
Take Haifa Family Fills for constipation.
Some one. lias been figuring out the

number of words a man utters la a

year and dnds the average to be 11,}800.000. , {
,1

Nineteen pianos, every one of which
was a wedding present, are in the pos1session of the Prince and Princess of ;
>\ aies.

Final Repentance.
Speaking of cr.:ue, a very interest'

lag story reaches ws; one of tiie iu-

numerable evidences of the intimate \

; connection of most crime with povertyand "not getting ft chance." The J
j Rev. A. H. Simpson, vicar of Rcgato, ?

j near Midhurst, recently received a

letter from Australia, asF-.ing him U:
make inquiries in Ills parish for a j
man who lost a waistcoat tnd wa^ch
some forty five yeur3 ago. The iniquiries resulted in the vicar hlsc-ovc-
Ing a man nan »d Ayllng, of Durielph j
who about the time mentioned left 1

i hie waistcoat on the side of roa<: j
j whiie at work, and found JYter on j
i that, it had been stolen. T; e uiaruo

and address of this person ^ere sen-r J
to the inquirer in Austral1 a By re-,

I turn mail came a draft' for .V110 with <

an explanation. i lu send »r hud »;

stolen the waistcoat when passing j:
throusrh tho village and the few shll- ti

, lings found in the poc:t»rs together
with the proceeds of the s: \ t of the

| watch, had served to give h.'..j a fresh
i start in life. He is now a wealthy j.
j man, and wished to o V-.« son.e rec- .

! ompcrbe..London News.
-;|

A "tcccmpsnGe.
Young Edward, aged six, wae quire

tired of staying in the bouse, Lia
j mother was ill and Lad tried to keep
him :n the room with in.r because ce»1roc it wr.a warmer than his playroom,
but his toys were a:l in the playroom
and he became restless to go to them.
"Ooolby, mamma,' he *aid, "I will

some back in a (thousand j »ars."
"I will be dead and burled by tbat >

| Un.r. son."
The little fd'ow ttoyped a momtr.;

: w th his nacd upon tho door, and, ;
0.inking of the Creed, he replied:
"Never mind, mainum, you wil. rose

'igaui. .JJppiDcott'a.
j

ALAS. YES I |
Teacher- V.'hw: chang s tatte.t pluoe >

j «7he'i tv.it u< converted into ice?
John jio* -. -A change of price,

<u:4. -ju .Suii/t i\t t.

A-v
' ',-C -VI 1 '

}* '" .e-- t r"* " ''

j

A Widow's Wit feint Wealth.

At the sale of the Rislyu Jewels In
London, recently the aan.o of Mrs.
Elisabeth Brent figure 1 frequently as

purchaser. Mrs. Brent is an Americanwidow and quite a remarkable
woman, says the Chicago CbroaJcle.
About seven years ago r»te wrnt to
London with her husband, who Intendedto introduce a patent lawnmowerin Engl«.n<!. He wa* accidentallykilled .leaving his widow wqith
about $250. Mrs. Breni. a Massachusettswoman, act about bringing Bostonbaked beans ana crankerry sauce

oie into notice in Londoi., and has
succeeded so well that now her In
come sometimes rnns tx> $l/.'00 a day.
In her Kensington, home she has a

storehouse of rare works of art, sou-

venirs from farawry lands and Orlen- |
tal hanging*. «a d x> be among the
most magnificent in the city.

In writing to ai American friend
Mrs. Brent, said h r success was owingpartly *o bn^na, but mostly to

beans

What a Hand May Mean.
In all my expert ncus and thoughts ;

I am conscious of \ band. Whatever
touches me, whato -er thrills me, Is
as a hand that to iches me m the
dark, and that touch la my reality.
You might as veil :ay that a airht
which brings the slinging tears to j
your eyes, 1? unreal as to say that
those Impressions are unreal which
I have accumulated b» meant of
touch. The delicate tremble of a

butterfly's wings In my hand, the j
soft petals of violets. curing in the |
cool folds of thoir leaves '»r lifting
sweetly out of the meadow g'-ass, the
clear, Arm outline of the fn-.e and
limb, the smooth arch of a horse's
neck and the velvety touch of his
nose.all these, and a thousand re-

sultant combinations, which take |
-hape In my mind, conrtitute my
world..From Helen Keller's "A Chat

( 'bout the Hand," in Century.

FAILED.
Dlxby.Of oeurse they gave you

v ther? So you didn't suffer any pain
>; r the operation.

Dtogley.Unfortunately I came to [
je- fore tho 'bill was presented..Boston
Tn tnscrlpt.

i
....

T. be annual consumption of salt m
Engl; and is forty pounds per head |
Franc i<s consumes thirty pounds; Rus-
Rla, el&tkteen pounds; Austria, sixteen
pounds,1' Prussia, fourteen pmfndS;
Spain, t welvo pounds, aid Kwltter

^icrli.f n/mnHc
IfMiUl «<||M v

FITS wrm« nently oured.NoEta orneivona-
neaa after first. day'a nae of Dr. Kline's Great
N«rveKe*torei'.\t2trial bottleand treatise free
Dr. B. R. Kuvrc.Ltd.. f>81 Axcb St.. Philn.. Pa.

The Peruvian-.* railway" have all been con- i

nolidated. .>s
A tinara ntead Cora For Pile*.

Itching, ithi^d, Bleeding or Protruding
Pilea. Diuggis.ta will refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in G to 14 days. 50c.

England cannot j;et enough cavalry offi-
cera.

IT. H. Obkxk's Sorts, of Atlanta, Gw, are

the only suceespftl Dropsy Specialists in the
world. Hae their liberal offer in adve/tlae- I

mcnt in another column of thin t a xr.

A lifarim gun iirea V>0 ahota a minute, a

Gatl.cg 1200. I

Mrs. It lnjilow'a Soothing Syrup forcbild. en !
teething, soften tbc gums, reduceslnttarntna-
tion,allays pain, cures wind colic,2;>c.abc tti#

The advance of civilization ia dec;eaaing
the prairie dog-i.

WOMEN'S NEGLECT!
SUFFERiNGTHESUREPENALTY
Health Thus Lost Is Restorol b7 Lydta
fl Ptckhoiti's Vecotablo Compound.

How many women do j'on know who
a.-e perfectly well and strong1? We
hear every day the same story over and

/.ml ssfAill T m
over i uu uw icci <iw»i s..

so tired ail tho time!"

More than li'rely you sneak the enice
words yourself, and* no doubt you fee1
far from well. Thecansc may be rosily
traced to some deraupomertc of th femaleorgans which ruun'-fjstn itself In
depression of spirits, ru'uc tarce to

anywhere or do anything, backnone,
bearmc-down imins. flati leucy, mm
ousncss, slcep!?*sness. leuoorrliceft
These symptoms nro bjt w amines

that there is danger ahead, and unltas
heeded a life of sulTci lng or a serious '

operation is the inevitable result.
The never-failing remedy'or -.'.I these

symptoms is Lydia. E. Pj: aim's VegetableCompound.
Miss Kate McDonald, of Woodbiiag?,

N J.', writer:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam: !
" I think that a woman naturally dis'ikc., to

mako her troubles known to tin public, but
~e<t/>i *d health hasmeant somuch to me that j:i cannot heip frim telling mino for tbu sake
of o.'her .nifforiug iTjmen. |
" For a Ion;; ti.i.ft 1 buffered untold agouy

with a uterine trouble and irregulsritiej,
which made me a physical wreck, and no or.*
. ought I would re< o»or. bat Lydia E Ptr.k-
ban's Vegetable Compound "has entirely
ctu cd tre. and mado mo well and B'rcng. and
I feel it myduty to n>I' othei suffering worcsa
what a splendid medicine it la.'1

If you c.'e ill, don't hes'latc to r»ot a

hottle of T vtiin H *.'n !.>nn'r ' >:ri'a*
bit Compound r.t cr.-n. nud 'rri'e 10
Sirs Pinkharn, T.vun. Mass . v ' mini
;dvice.it is frc ea j va t k ' i\.

col BEcinn
"I Take Pleasure in I

HMP': « Ifi

COL. PAUL E.

J Colonel Paul E. Beckwith/'Lt? Ool.. r
5 from 1503 Vermont avenue, N. W., Wai

4 "From the unqualified endo raetr e

4 pleasure in commending your re

4 Paul X. Beck with:

19 FIELD OB BARRACKS
PL-BU-HA IS EFFICACIOUS. j

r

The ccnatant expoaure to the elrmenta
experienced in an outdoor lifa ia not ao

apt to ctuae cough* and colda a* « lenuiry
habita.
Thoer who ar« brought face to f:.ce with

the weather every day in active life are

much 'raa liable to catarrhal dieetaea than
thoae who are houeed up in illy ventilated

rooma. Anc' yet both
I itt rt a ecrc of theee c'asaeti are

L^cnhwrrrn or ,e" aubjectlARf; SUBJECT TO ^ eatirrh and caICATARRH, tarrhal direaaea. The
aoldicr aa well aa the

civilian finde it frequently n»c«aaary to uae
Pcru.ua on account of coughi. and colda.
No one ia txempt. Tlie atrong and

healthy are leat liable thari the wcalt and
ill, bit" none entirely escape.

^i</e$ut<A'jjjr Barialn
To be'.ter advert!** the feath'a Lewdlng

Bnaineaa College, foar teholarahtpe are otteredyoung peraouaof thlaeoaaty atlaaa than
e< »t. WRITS TODAY.

SA-ALA. BUSINESS COLLEGE, Mfflljfa
km & Cameanv

"
jtucckshorfi to

avery & McMillan,
61.68 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga

-j.lt, kinds orMACHINERY

Reliable Frlck Engines. Bollsrs, ail
Sizes. Wheat Separators.

BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL 0.. EARTH.1
Large Eng;nes ar.d Boiler® supplied

promptly. Shingle Mills. Corp Mills,
Circular Saws,Saw Toeth,Patent Dogs,
Steam Governors. Fuil line Engines &
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.

IwCrtL? ^atIonaJ Oats^ff
(JrMtm o*t of tiis ofntn-r. kjsS

df\ TleMcd in Ohio 187. In M)tc. fl
B. rt| \ 131 tn Mo. ?.iS, and lu if. Da.oid || ^

fy [If Tou cau '^*t rooonjinlvS. I\fl

For 10e and this notice JJjj
wr m*'.'. you t.t* lots ef firm *ri Ul$A
Mxr'w and c-pr Wg oatuc*. u .

\»p m Inr a" atiw.it tbi» oat wodet n. 1 /i/fel '

,« jjj tiioi.ftanlaof cth». r<«da. y/Jgrn

OT Wfi

flaE
3 OU'.RANlHiD CUKK fit ill bowal rwbli
P hljci %vir.d oa the r'arr.ach. b!3*te<l t«jwels,
d ptiri tfter eatt&c. live7 Wo#M*» ual.cw tk-.z m
8 reft.Iorly yea are Vck. Coaitleaficti k!l!c rr.c

D itatt«chrcr.ic aliment! and lany. yenrn of suite
9 C' JCAR5TS tod* for yea vrfli nevir «jet w
< :!« t '.'al-e svir s-^vlee, itart with Casroreti
» ,r. >-v jJ.c ' Thejr»nc!:ic tr.Mot stamp1

' >. -I'l"' ". \Slertioj Remedy Comf
^.:e? t -a

* .uynw»'-saiT-ir. -ruLgTiirrnru' *

4 m

/ITH SAYS:
« « V ,'<* Tkffig.. >7

Sommending Pe-ro-ita .

ih.
et'red, Jat Reg Minute Men, in a letter I
thington, D. C writea: ; [
nt of many if my J fiends, I tales j;
imedics for coughs and oolde.". ||
M W»tV»VWVt%WtWKWU»%»%t»iM

Peruna has always been a great favorite
with the military men, both in the army
and navy.
The atrongeat kind of testimonials are

received from clficera of high rank coqe
cerninc the virtues of Parana for all c*»
tarrbaT ailmenta.
Only a email per cent, of theae oan be

u»ed tor publication for want of apace. sMr. Iir.rriaon L. Deam, Bunside Poet
No. S, Department of the Potomac, Colonel
Encampment No. 69, Union Veterana' LeSon,Colonel Green Clay Smith Regimen#

0..17. U; V. Uy Department of the Potomac.Military Order Loyal Legion, Departmentof Columbia. Major 34th Indiana
Veteran Volunteer Infantry, writee: V5
"There is no longer any question

an to Ihe curative quail ties of Perunt» ^ -3
In all catarrhal troubles. Its eno- \cessful use by ninny of my friends >. J
entitles it to confidence ana endorss* ^inent." jjI

Concentrated, J
, TKABK AjMBKl M
.

Crab Orch»- "A
WATL >'7*

Nature's Great Remedy
FOR

DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION

Stimulates the Liver, regulates th« Bo-vela
and keep) the entire system In a healthy
eor.dltloo.

I Natural Product vlth a record of a 0eo«
tury. If afflicted try It. -

80LI> BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

%/ »»i n a

you want tne oesi ,

COTTON GIN
MACHINERY

Ask Any Eipsrienced Sitinar Abaat
pratt munger

eagle
winship smith
TYc would like to show you

What Thousands of Life Long
Customers Say.

TTT AT«/^
11 I I I/O 1UI l/QiaJV/g UOKf

monial booklet.

Continental Gis Co.
Charlotte, N. C., Atlanta, Ga.,
Birmingham, Ala., Memphis,Term., Dallas,

Texas.

CANDY Jf
K CATKA3TI3 ^

re, tpperdicJtie, HHotianeaa, had fc'coth, badT|2
lout mouth, headache, i.;dlrrsticn, piuiploa, B
til dliticMi. V-'fcen your Vw^ls doc't mow P
c people tnan all otjer cift-aes togetJ »r. It r
ricj. Ko tflftttor wfcjails you. starthint I
e.l and stay well until you get your fccweli I
i toJa) uiiuer absolute ^ua-rntoe to cure cr I
<! C C C. Never scli :'a bulk. Sample aa<^ I
>any. Chlcugo or New York. joa J


